Upcoming Piano Area Events:

Guest Artist Masterclass – Dr. Stephanie Wu
Tuesday, March 12, 2019
9am, SVS

Guest Artist Recital – Dr. Stephanie Wu
Tuesday, March 12, 2019
7:30pm, SVS

William Baum Recital – Dr. Jonathan Bass
Supported by William Baum Endowment Fund
Sunday, April 7, 2019
3pm, SVS

Guest Artist Masterclass – Dr. Jonathan Bass
Sunday, April 7, 2019
7pm, SVS

GVSU High School Piano Seminar – Chopin
Friday, April 12, 2019
9am-5pm
For more information, please visit www.gvsu.edu/piano

Dr. Marlais’ Studio Recital
Saturday, April 13, 2019
2pm, SVS

Dr. Cho’s Studio Recital
Saturday, April 13, 2019
5pm, SVS

Ensemble Festival
Hosted by GVSU Piano Pedagogy Certificate class and MTNA Collegiate Chapter
Saturday, April 20, 2019
For more information, please visit www.gvsu.edu/music

Dr. Cho’s Piano Studio Project:
The Carnival of the Animals
by Camille Saint-Saëns

Monday, February 25, 2019
7:30 p.m.
VanSolkema Recital Hall
Haas Center for Performing Arts
GVSU Allendale Campus
Program

Le carnaval des animaux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Camille Saint-Saëns
(1835-1921)

with verses by Ogden Nash (1949) Arr. Lucien Garban
(1877-1959)

I Introduction et marche royale du lion Zach and Katie
II Poules et coqs Katie and Mary Frances
III Hémiones (animaux véloces) Dana and Jonathan
IV Tortues Mary Frances and Hannah
V L'éléphant Nick and Katie
VI Kangourous Katie and Jonathan
VII Aquarium Rebekah and Dana
VIII Personnages à longues oreilles Zach and Hannah
IX Le coucou au fond des bois Courtney and Nick
X Volière Jonathan and Rebekah
XI Pianistes Rebekah and Mary Frances
XII Fossiles Dana and Zach
XIII Le cygne Mary Frances and Courtney
XIV Final Dana and Rebekah

The use of cameras, video cameras, or recording devices
is strictly prohibited.

Please remember to turn off your cell phone.

Artists

Studio Members

Jonathan Albrecht - Biomedical Sciences major; Music minor
Hannah DeBruine - Nursing major; Music minor
Mary Frances Eshleman - Bachelor of Arts
Zach Forsleff - Bachelor of Music Education
Katie Markus - Bachelor of Music
Nicholas Parmenter - Biomedical Sciences major; Music minor
Courtney Saunders - Bachelor of Music Education
Rebekah Shomsky - Bachelor of Music
Dana Van Dyke - Bachelor of Music

Please visit:

www.gvsu.edu/piano
www.facebook.com/gvsupiano
www.sookkyungcho.com/gvsu

Find us on social media!

Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat @gvsumtd

Learn more about GVSU Music, Theatre, and Dance at
www.gvsu.edu/mtd
Program
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Upcoming Piano Area Events:

**Guest Artist Masterclass – Dr. Stephanie Wu**
Tuesday, March 12, 2019
9am, SVS

**Guest Artist Recital – Dr. Stephanie Wu**
Tuesday, March 12, 2019
7:30pm, SVS

**William Baum Recital – Dr. Jonathan Bass**
Supported by William Baum Endowment Fund
Sunday, April 7, 2019
3pm, SVS

**Guest Artist Masterclass – Dr. Jonathan Bass**
Sunday, April 7, 2019
7pm, SVS

**GVSU High School Piano Seminar – Chopin**
Friday, April 12, 2019
9am-5pm
For more information, please visit [www.gvsu.edu/piano](http://www.gvsu.edu/piano)

**Dr. Marlais’ Studio Recital**
Saturday, April 13, 2019
2pm, SVS

**Dr. Cho’s Studio Recital**
Saturday, April 13, 2019
5pm, SVS

**Ensemble Festival**
Hosted by GVSU Piano Pedagogy Certificate class and MTNA Collegiate Chapter
Saturday, April 20, 2019
For more information, please visit [www.gvsu.edu/music](http://www.gvsu.edu/music)
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**Dr. Cho’s Piano Studio Project:**
The Carnival of the Animals by Camille Saint-Saëns

**Monday, February 25, 2019**
7:30 p.m.
VanSolkema Recital Hall
Haas Center for Performing Arts
GVSU Allendale Campus